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THIS POSTER WAS DONE BY YOUNG
I5 YEAR
OLD REVOLUTIONARY
SISTER LYNN CELESTE.

It Is an indisputable fact that the
Black Colony confined within the
boundrles
of these
less-thanunited-states,
In fighting for itl
own liberation
from Imperlalilt
oppresllon
Ii leading the movement for basic economic andpolitIcal change which wll1 ultimately
free the entIre workIng class, Today, In this hlltorical
period, the
Black Panther Party hal proven,
by Its phenomenal growth, by the
acceptance of Its program
bya
growing segment of the Black populatlon,
that It Is the emerging
political
leader
of the Black
Colony, which signifies that It Is
providing
the leadership
of the
revolutionary
forces in this country.
1, a whIte revolutionary,
If 1 am
to be true to my ldea1s and stated
goals, must accept the leadership
of the accepted leader of the revolutionary
forcel,
the Black
Panther Party.
Why am I so sure that the Panther Party has the correct
program for today's struggle against
U.S. Imperialism?
The effectIveness of.
political
program lies
In its value as proven In day-today testing In the community,
in
its acceptance byanever-IncreasIng number of the people It Is
designed to lead; both of which assure its ultimate victory. We cannot, of course,
prove an '.ultImate victory",
but we can attempt
to determine whether we're headIng in that direction.
In buIlding a revolution,
there
are 2 essentials:
to organize for
the attainment
of the Immediate
needs of the working people and
the cons,ant developing of a revolutionary
consciousness
toward
that
inevitable
day when we'll
destroy this monstroul capitalistic
power structure and begin buildIng
a socialiltic-people's
world. What

tactic"
(the dally struggle for Immedlate gain") and theory Otnowledge that no basic change In the
class structure
will be achieved
under capitalism,
that a revolutIon must be fought.) It Is evident
from
studying the history of organIzatIons
and political
parties
born during the last century, that
continuing struggles on both levels
Is dIfficult.
Every group, to my
knowledge, conceived in this country with revolutionary
objective"
has either fallen Into the capltalistic abyss of reformism
and been
drowned In the infected mire of
attenpting
to "make
It" In 'hi"
decaying system -~actually.
the
"leaders"
"makelt"whllethelate
membership
Is left to float about
looking for another base, or just
to forget 1'1) -or the entIre group
has been left out In the vacuum of
revolutionary
rhetoric:
Isolation
from the people.
The Communist Party of the U.S.
Is a classic
example of revolutlonRry heglnnlng", It was the flrot
to recognize the colonial status of
Black
people,
callIng
for selfdetermInation
for what It termed
The Negro Notion In the Black Belt
of the south. It wao only half a
theory,
fallIng
to encompass the
ent Ir e
Black
Colony
spread
throughout
the many stateo In the
"wellIng
urban ghettoes
of the
north,
but It did recognize
the
Innate colonial super-exploltatlon
by the white power structure.
It
knew the need and carried forth a
program
to organize
southern
share-croppers
and tenantfarmer.
In theIr desperate need
for land. Many communist"
were
killed
In attemptIng
to organize
the mIners (Joe Hill, the poet who
sang, "Don't
mourn for me. Organlzel")
and workers
In other
basic Industries In the south. Above
all, the CPUSA recognized the In-

Imperialistic
struggle and manyof
dIem fought and died In the Spanish
Civil War, antlclpatll1i,
correctly
dl.
rtse
of fasclam
In Europe
should Franco succeed In overthrowll1i
dl.
dlen democratic
Spanish government.
The CP was
dl.
foremost
fighter
for Black
studies
and, most basic of aU,
understood the need for a blackwhite labor coaUtlon. However, and
sadly because this Is the barest
outUne of a proud, heroic history,
somewhere alol1i the roadofflghtIng for these necessary and ImmedIate demands, many U.S. communIst.
got trapped In the capItaU-tlc
bag of proflt-makll1i
and
became
themselves,
the ex.
plolters,
nowel1iagll1ilnreformlst
activity,
If any at aU. Unlike other
organization-,
It waan't the leaders, most of whom had been born
of
dl.
working
cia-.
and
strengthened
through
union organIzIng
In steel mlUs and coal
mIne" and southern agriculture,
who turned taU on theIr revolutIonary
obJective-.
TheCPlt-elf
recognized
the futility
of aU thls
In 1948 with Its support of the
Progressive
Party.
There are exc"ptlons,
and the
Panthers
have
amol1i
today's
CPers, many active and/or verbal
-mostly
Black -supporters.
Perhaps the most notable Is the rrsl
lawyer
WUUam Patterson,
defender of the Scottsboro Boy. and
writer of the orIginal WE CHARGE
GENOCIDE petition
presented to
dl. United Nation" In 1951. ,\ndthe
communist"
had on an International
as weU as a local level somethII1i
else we must aU learn, an essentIal factor lackIng amon& U.S.
"revolutionists"
of todsy \vlthout
which there, wlU be no revolution.
There was slwsys, a deep, real,
penetrating
feeling of brotherhood
between them, andanever-pre5ent
,
,
...

they worked.
It was this feelIng
of being needed, of belonglng,generated particularly
from the leadershIp In working class areas that
propelled
the Party through the
horror of the McCarthyperlod.
We
all need to feel useful. If not
vital
to the movement; fl&htlhg
alone Is Inaanlty and leads towards
emotional,
sometime",
physical
death.
But perhaps the other end of
the rope (used by the enemy to
hang dlosenteroj Is moremeanlngful,
claser
to us active In the
movement
today. Here we find
dsnglln& several ghostly Illusions=
organization"
replete with those
who screom REvoLunoN
with
every breath but who hove so aUenated themselves from the people
as to have become vlrwally
Ineffective. The Ylpples are aprtme
example.
They are dedicated,
I
am sure, to their cau..; they appear ready, at a moment's notlceto sacrIfice
years In prison, perhops theIr Uves. But we don't need
any more heodllne-makln&
martyrs.
~elf-sacrlflce
Is often
necessary
to provide the Initial
Impetus
for a movement,
It Is
sometime"
true that people wIll
act only In theaftermathofhorror,
If they are not completely
ImmobIUzed).
But todsy, we need
organizer";
doorbell-rlnglng,
sIdewalk poundin&, people-Iovln&
or&anlzera.
It Is essential that we know our
enemy and understand fully the
strate&y
It employs to sabotage
our
revolutionary
efforta.
The
ruUn& clasa pursue.
a razorsharp,
double-ed&ed
policy
of
counter-lnsur&ency=
on one jag&ed
side, there are concessions -to
encourage
reformism;
on the
other, repression
-to dlscoura&e
rebelUon.
The flfst
weapcn Is used prl-

Iokenlsm ,0 'he Black bourgolse,
financial crumb. '0 ,he upper
sIrsIa of the working class, the
"kIlled workers, and acons,an' a,lempl '0 buy off ml1l'an' leaders,
In 'he las, several years -In the
af,ermath of 'he southern studen,
demonsIrallons and the MIssIssIppI Freedom Democrallc Par'y's
sIaIe-wlde organizing and challenge a' the Nallonal Democrallc
Convention In l~
-a 4'h, mos'
Insidiously clever me,hod has appeared and 'hrlyed ,0 such an exlent as '0 have stIfled much
revolutionary acllylly. This Is the
Infamous Poverty Program In all
I'. varied forms and hundred. of
1nll1alled exlremel1es. Bu' wha'ever theln1l1als, wherever I' shows
I,s sneering grIn, l' has bu' one
purpose: ,0 buy the people's sou!8
In a compromise with capl'al1sm;
'0 keep ,hem so busy aItendlng
endless, mean1ngless meellngs,
""kIll center" c!8sses which end
wherelhey began -nojobs,andthe
people flghllng amongthemselves
for ,hese somellmes lucral1ve,
mos' of,en, peanu's -poslllons:
so busy, there fs no lIme for appraIsal of the busyness, let alone
revolul1onary s'udy or acl1vl'y.
ThIs Is the only country In 'he
world wl'h 'he fInancial resources
,0 flghI for I,s life by throwing
bones ,0 thousandsof I's clllzens,
(ThInk of 'he schoo!8 we could
buUd, the land we could buy, the
Jobs we could guaran,ee dividing
up the $70 million plus flushed
down the Oakland draIn every
yearl) This Is thefalles"deadlles,
saboteur we have '0 comba" It is
Imperallve 'ha' ,he message ge'to
the people: Take the money Hell, YesI Le' It ray the rent
and buyfood andclothes andmovies
and sco'ch, bu' no' your sou!8!
'~ake tbe money, FIghI the source!
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